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RATES OF SiJSCRIPTIO It.

t)«thp<. Fr-*-./OB rnixTiso of f^rtr
^rUlT.ch. .1 ly .nd prprapilyl

Frenlngs at Home.
The longevEninjs 

trill bring to every well
ttO« at \itii 

fed

Storey rreeped so bountifully in hia 
cajwcity of funeUl niite that be baa 
laute elated hie face tritb forrowa—
quite the correct thing furrrow i 
to do. That Lord Dufferindo. That Lord Dufferin like 
■Juliet’ speaks but hoaaya nothing. 
That the oietnbera of the Carnarvon 
Club aver they have pledged the i 
red word their honor and theirhonor and their for- 
tofM to aeoeptthg noth'
log but the terma—weare bound to 
believe tlera though it is faiuted that 
the propertiea mortgaged if they ever 
existed have long since ‘'vanished 
int aif^ into thin F. -Newa
Letter.

Asrosu HOTZSX-
Lamouw Sr; YICTORIA, fi.C.

Cnas, Mobtok, Proprietor.^

, —ansged
home the questioa;'What shall we 
do for entertainment. ' No bouse ia
properly conducted ’wherein there 
are no houraieeti£^rtfur------- ------
and the eveuing hours are best fitted 
■for this duty. Duty may seem an in-

ropiate word applied to amuse- 
t but he who nogleots it, fails to 

I cultivate that pert of himself which 
brigtry greatly brighteus bis own Ufa 

ami that of hit fellows. The 
who never con levouds to
i< like dry timber com|tared with 
living tree crowned with flowers and 
fruit.

But the day hse well nigh passed 
when apologies are ueedeil for enjoy
ment, aud 

'Bulered at beat aa venal aius. Human
a recrfiiHoiia are

old ImltluH and the question ia iiot 
itdl we best amuse IlUiiy we but bow abi 

wursehes.
dual a word here to

happily been too strong 
creeds; lb# new wine

nature has 
for ascetic 
Wouid not remained confined in

V*ry Tonebittg.—A gentleman pMs- 
iug the jail of a country town heard 
one of ti e priaonera thYough the 
grate* of Lie cell aiuging in thi- eott-

oriUs Boug—"Home sweet home.’
Hia sympathies being very much ex- 

1 in favor of the uufortnuato ten-cited
ant of the dungeon, he inquired the 

of hia incarceration, when to
hia disgust he was iuforme.l th*t 
fellow was put in jail for hca>*li. his 
wifel’

A soldier cowls to General Thomas 
tpliuim that thought a posi

tion of the enemy might be won, with 
the lo«s of some few men; en which 
the gene.ial aaid: ‘But will you be 
one of them?’ The eoldier was «1- 
eut.

rx nnsaM mt, la tha A
Henby Baunbsbs,

doaiisoa BniKEr, VICTC1®IA, V,I

GrocerieSyProvifflons,
LIQUORS, Ac

SUIPPINO-------------SUPPLIED

ALBIOJJn .W. Akenhead,-
IRON 

WpEKS

Steam Engines and Boilers
EiUier Bighor bew Prenoiw,

iheoser
Oomaasr^

will r-'TtlHWhti ’ r
■MkdaateB to.iiaialSMa ' ^ w'

MININO AND PUMPING 
CHINERY.

MsiSte at snort Mhl

Oftot, quaitj and Saw Mila, [WILLlNClTOIl
And in fact anything conneotsd 

with the ochine Business,
DivwLftk*.

C. W. CHABTBBtL,.,^;'

A man raspected of stealing a horse 
I-ted. said to the Sheriff.

the faithful.

being an# ___ „
What am I taken for?’ ‘I take von 

for a homo answered the sborifl!'.’ 
Then IM act like one said the man 
as ho kicked the sheriff over and- ran 
off.

A leclurer on the history of ohsm- 
wtiy thus described a jcelebrated 

ientiat' ‘He was a great tnaa. a 
i very great tnnn. he was the father of

n.'hett loving mid coBcieuteas parent 
skowillingiy extend ueir bouni of 
Erii through fhe ' way wul jufh 
light and who canuot they aaj. 1 
iinefor nothing but work. Better

way -aud fh 
1 who canuot thev

the
find

hundred tiousa that there be a few 
lo'lars leas for the ehildreii, \eas vrf 
no clothing or of dainties on the 
ble.thuu that the young people, 

reaiied with the eternal round of 
lork, should pine fur freedomJ pm
rom home and lose ao uppurtuai 
>r escaping to where there iaauni 
ling to eujtiy should leara the sweets 
furbidJLU fruit, aud uway from 
c loving iuflu nee of home, should 

f,,iiy dissio.tt.oii and ruin
^^e i. 1.0 more impoiUnt '•v^rk Lv„,,r siroet, (a.lj. 
t^i>douei»t home than to properly j t o*s wh.irf.
base rour children aud youracii;i 
ike time for 1) as y<tu do for pr^pop-

itry. d brethor-olf the
Earl 6f Cork.’

»:Qaa a* ab Bwston bores railroad
companies, which has been puzxled 
to sccougt for the sadden and great 
Tall in the cash fares, found that a 
barr«l-fall of punched tirtJta, fhat 
they were going to sell Tor old 
paper, had been stolen by ths cen- 
ductora, who murned them for 
CBsli faros i>cerved. 0ns conductor 
made six hundred dullais by tbe 
operation.

Scotia'Iron Works.

Collier Brothers.

____  paacTKUi/

WATCH-MAKER,
!.*« or LOllDOS.

Next floor to Wctmnald’a Hotel, Com' 
iiicrclai Si reel.

.nd »ftlUnf.mrnw«ln St.TrtSu. *. B. 
tU p.m.d uuov ilimu UiM buidrrd vMsL Qu 

hail bw-n BP. U.U !>}• uumUlIfnl workiocu ud iSd 
by tiM'lrowut'r. u t.1u> t •a,ai,;U tiknu lo Ule

■T». ^

—liji.d.
P. 8-H. !• tbe 
.a../ubM..N B.

Flue Wiirli rrjulrto* , SpKljUy.
JuMt received a slock of. watches and 

jewelry. /
*“•“* wrred sem 

fTtr. - “ “ •l‘.I«^vmlcr sud 1 Arm fbaud

lXuc

rlth B.' * 
,yr«r», fauai.,] 

V»e»i»awa>Ur««u.r

ALFRED RARER, 
General News Agent

NANAIMO, B. C.,
r4udical^, Mapuincs *c-, Ac., mt the 
lowe;«t {Hwwibic j»rlce<i. 

eke V

EDWARD McTEICH

iiuiii IMlHSillg
easain cvciiii)g lioiiib will fresheu 
urnwo life, make I'ou mure com
nioiiuble und e\m]«Uietic «iih'|.| , um ss
em. iiixjure imd strengthen their r UUir anCl bHW IfilU Ilia"
nfidence, uiid make it unueoesoary 

them to go aUroud for their en- 
meut. Children may ami should 

I that there is iudoed*uo place like 
me.—PbiJauejphia Post.

fo’s wh.irf.) VK

INanufacturers of
ike food or men liug the clijlhi/ig. I St©aiH 

iig the chiMifii iu ^uiHSiiig liiel ®BOILERS,
E I> Ci 12 T O O S

BriUsh Columbia Liea-It is not 
le that a bazaar is about to be held 
Sid of the building fund of our 
itestaut cuthedral. That |7U0 
e been already promised by Y. 
Kly Belkim and C Any Green, 
d tbe total proceeds are estimated 
700 15 at the least; the fifteen in 
> and the balance iu a hern, 
d his Lordship's sermon in aid of 
above pious work a as listened to' 
in unusually large aud deeply af- 
ad congregation. That three 
lem were suffused with

chinery
In sit lla Detail L

Mining and Pumpktg Macdunerv.

SMITH WORK
In all Ji.s Orancliea. Also

SHEET IRON WORK,
Of every dnacrlptiun.

Casliogs In Iron and Brass.

Harness, Trunk and 
Valise Maker

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGB 
OfaUDsoer^oos,

Winea, Uquen
»a» — ’ciQioff'*

Oa^uiaFMliK •
Bar, Sheet and other Iwm, Boiler 
Bolts, ack Sc rews, Brass Coda, 
Globe Valver ,, Cemetery Baflinp 

of diif erent patteruB,

U>;ndon. ^ y-‘o«h

Dsuoss- BIS. ■ .
' ' '

Cai meeb with Iron A Steel Ailes
Steam F ripe Fittings, Etc., Etc. ’ 

»AlL>OnierB promptly attended to 
term SCASH-AT THE WORKS.

Spratt - Rropritor
^Eappel & Go’s

not wepti,
PLANO - FORTES

WCTOKUa. JJiU

RAvasoiiO’s
SlilWING Machines!

A.B.Gray^AOo,
aiuoii Hudw. OennMt St

VICTORIA. V. I.
Sol* siuit, far BriUrii OoIbbUs

/ohb.'.'TK Work promptly attended losn 
pn ReaaonablcTerms.

JAS. AKENHEAD,
Wholeoate mud Kclait Dealer in
Meat of all IGnds

NANAIMO AND WELLINGTON

Fire Insurance Com’y

G.W.A.LANOK, 
CteamoteSWateliiaaki* f

Watches & Jeweleiy
hd*i -

IX>NDON,
INSTITUTED

Stock. Shi,* lu . --------------- ------------------

■Weirington MarketlJ> ,>^ 
p-BPfiil^cicwaY. '

U ts 1

Aa tba dovelepment of Texada Iron 
Oru N of the Kroaioit importance to the 
Province, we will give luformatioa sm 
to the coowtructhm of c‘l*y MilU, and 
the making »f Fire C'lav Gas Retorts, 
Bricks, Blocks for the construction oOnncKs, nincKi iiir i 
Blast Knpimres, Ao.

Wilt attend to Orders from an; 
the Province or Pacillc' Coast. 

O. 1

njfVnart oi 
Sfders

"N0TICB7
Box 102, promptly

__________ - snores, ----- * * ■
the other two eo much moved 
they omitted to “see " the ooii- 
Uiou box when it passed. That 
> Lord Dufferin drove tbe first 
of tbo cofferdam not another dam 
fisa been driven.- T at Drake ago, ii,at
'Ojiljated as Mayor and Drum|mou'b ho will elo#e all ht«* book 
l»s would not irive a Tinker’s •”d will also reduce the price of

• ** • 'bo- hot.........................................................

As tbe uiidersiizned Intends at one* to 
close Ills busiaesa In Nanaimo,

II the.pCcifiilly begs to inform all those who 
have so kindly given him their patron, 
age, ihat on the 30th of tho present

for him or any other mau. 
good service has been rendered
over-populated community by 
ree usp of "Boyd's Blend,” and
JuffcriiiBrew.' That it was 
<i there might not be enough 
“ iHiry the dead tintil Storey re-; 
“ our anxiety and said- he would 
o» all with pbn'uro. That

the whole of Ills stock of good.s, which 
be wilt sell PoH Casu Obly, so as to ee-VLY,
cure a spoedy sale of everything.

CHAS. T WAUREN,
Victoria Creseent. 

FEW CTltMCE

Apple and Pear Trees
TDUSAt.E. Apply atthe

NEW MAKoKT. LonpUridse

Hotels, Hesmaroms, Bliips and Famil 
Bupplled at tho Bhorteat NoUce.

>12 W
BUTCHER SHOP,

LONGBRlDGE, NANAIMO
Always on Hand:

Beef, Veal, Lamb and 
MuUon,

The beat that the market affords. 
Also all kinds ef VEGETOBLE3 te

PAGDEN’S

BREWERX
MILL 8TBEET.

kvww vu mmru Mica T«Bew, mnw*'*;.—*

FROM Loss OR DAMAGE BY FIRE

eg-CTM AgCPTKD AT OpmiBtT BATM /»

WELCH RiTHETACo

Welch, Rithet & Co.,
Commercial Row. WTmil Street. 

VICTORIA, B.0,
ImportersandCommission 

Merchant.
Hdithom’s Bool and Shoe Factoiy. 

Powder Company,
Oragon City MOla Floor —

Local Produco,
Nanamo Beer

nelt A Rohtnseo, Butoher,. of this Olty 
CASH.

Geo. Baker & Son;
THE COSMOPOLITAN MARKET.

VICTORIA CRESCENT,
NANAIMO, B. C.

Dealers in all kinds of
Meats, vegetables. Etc. Etc

Meats, ■V^teWes.Ete vS
Q_ fsteBoiffli.
lUssand Shipping satiDlM at tkE ‘

Bhorlwt nottre.*^ “ ^ W

FERRT''
Nanaimo, Newcastle 
and Departure Bay

Tbe undersigned wiUc.

;sS

a ..n. Mid 4pju. -------„n II4IIII1

lOSKPH FomSL '
l.-'i V.

HEW ABMVALS 
BAGNALL & CO’,S

Old Established Mnsic More, I* 
Street, Tietorta. B. C.

Ex LADY BEAD fkom London

I^^nofortas,P«.lorandChurehC
. a .n.’.aa

mon turns for Sals on easy loratw -
J. BAGRALL,

Fawtiii- snd Shipping suppli.d st ‘the Tuner and Befieinr _ .
sbertest neeWe, (2« years expertanee.t(2« years oxpertanee.}

. ... U-.'.- ■’ .14;.



■'\- -:-^t;'■ - ^-‘.u,l,.^ V, .......;„^

V ->. :

■’ ■ , ' - ' ■'■ 
... ; '

^■^^rtSipgjHWBooils
Dhlrictintb^____________ .
]|««n. D. W. Gordon, Ja*. ,
J<dm Pawatui,.. GL Tbomwo (Wall- 

Mi), C. ^rSTOwn, and the Hon.

jadsi»6tlngM8tcVJustreeeived

!S!Sl;.Sf
<« was about ta 
goatlaisai} who veaidw in tbir 
and has large jatonala in oor

“”■1^
inidat.toa
ad in ncnai__________
tioaof tbia Du5tnct,-al«» I

To be giten at tbe loatAtita Hall on 
Moodaj Evening, Dec. 25tb,

tfc? IbafireMnt fTJIr. Cl«rl..E 
Th. TOT b«» f« tb. ocf*

doa.

I,-®,0 at present,____
^paUie in

Biae tad Shot OHM « •••ad.: nntflw* «h ta

\TChristmas B^^ll !

Public Notice.

AT THE

NANAIMO

Boot & Shoe 
sxoxiE:

Comprtsiog in parti

Men^s National* Rubber 
Boots,

New fioods EEMOVAl
Just Beceived at tbe

Paris House,
•Wbicb willbe sold at * Great 

1 80 (^rgain for tbe next 80 days

To mak« rooro for a large Suiek expect
ed lb arrive sliortlj,

Ilf, I
CON'SIBTIKQ or:

LAIUEti’AM) GEKTS’

.ct,lS70,
. HonsiC, Naiiaiin ----------------- -
pebetnber-nexl atii..ftVioobJn

be bold at 
iin >. on Saturday

the forenoon.'
Wakteb R, flrAtnnro, 

... Court of ApiHjal.
T^anaimo, lltb Dw., 1878. >

Base Ball Clulx
Uemberaof tbe Club and others desiVing 

•ngto Join, will please meet at the Iteadin 
Jtoom of the InsHtuto on Salurdav Ever 
^ingoiext at 7 o'clock eharp. “ '

On and after SATURDAY NEXT, 
^tbe I6U1 Inst , tbe new Hotel lately 
ta erroted by me on tbe Comox Road.

'.f

Cain anawera^, H dont kn#w,»»i

;^-ss
with tbia aasgyjiatdd nrfatte

tnah.

Ae]

-tbe^

and

■ttaibiadoar.

*^Gen
pin.** aaya an Amanean wr^, 
wiiitiiig t^ Ba^f,«ta^oiie: 
aamaathaop^t^over, tbe man 
in feewt took wada lit eoitoin from 
kia pocket and

taiaaorIS^'2lS 22ilK?B!^ «?:
«l&t»betdo« 4b* enn

f ofl^., taA

vMitb^Mli 
a before ‘diMbefor

------ -------- ,Rtak ^ tn^aA!

Presbyteifti/^diii^h^-
Haifiti.'"

scStssss:

wiU be opened for bumness.
Thanking tbe public for Ibelr past 

patronage, I extend a general invita-patronage, I extend a general invita- 
tioo to friends and otbera to be pr

H. P. SMITH.

HAPFLE
A ^ ATTHK _ -

Black Di^oiid Hotel
pKcmiisTMAs We,

nonirday, Dec. 23rd, 78
IKA «*>.«..n in'flin..

Lwatch and Chain ! Francisco Direct
lorported by.Jtr.JiM. Darvev*lorJ»s. 
Devlin of Wellii

2ttQ!C«baatea at gl ea*>. Thowing to
irvey_______

ellington, atscoet offSlO.. 
»t eaeh.

ICO at 8-0'eonimenc© at S-o'elock,

NANAIMO HOTEL,
pV»«»eMal Street, between tbe 

Loiig Bridge and(ridge and "Wharf St ,
NASAI50, B.

. .Propjittor

iation for Travel-

-V,-»
*■ T-’■■” "■ "•

The Wellington Colliery Brasa Band 
Will give a

CONCERT
At tbe Inatitute Hall,

On Saturday Evening
' December I6th,
rof 'taS.ii.IU rt >ta Bnn Ikad. 

{*l*i*»^IUIro. bu.p,to..

^ NOTICE.

praniiMia on foin- 
«no the Post Oftic®,

NOTICE.
horaby give notice tbat I Intend to ap- 

* ply at tbe next Licencing Court for a

Co*faS»l atreeL oppoeito the Masoide

NOTICE...
wrewifJrttlty tothe Mnniclpamvcnne 

I hereby gtmrotlre of tny in- 
rt^tion to apply, at tb* ena^ing Llcen- 
Wm tJoun for a LJoemw th Wildlijobrt., 
«tim, apiriui, Ac., by retail. Uv tbe now 
----------- building lattlly 'eVeeled 0

I boa itataT .esgiOhss ‘ ,
..eaueHe^tamrtr..

Monitor and Artie Qver- 
V Shoes.
uuaas, xniiuren a anii jn 
ton amt Balmoral .Shoes, 

Men’w Calf, Kip, Grained .and-Riding 
Bootp,

MINEES’BEOGANS
Hade axpretely for Nanaimo trada 

Also a large maaonmant of ‘

cx^orrsxxirG i
II of which will Ire sold as Cheap 

a» aninioO!ie in Town;...........
The largest, finest and cheapest assort 
-^-.mantToraien^.yj,uth^*s luyd boy

Call and Inspect tlvo (lotMta and -Priees.

JAS. ABRAMS,

Just Landed
—AT THEJ-

Bark;Malay’
AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

NEW GOODS
COMPRISING IN PART:

Dry Goods, Clothing 
GROCERIES, 

Provisions, Produce, 
Hardware, Etc., Etc.,

RED HOUSE
Corner Baatlon ana Conmiereiai Street

NANAIMO. V .1

Temperance House,
« Strecl, epposiie tbe Litcrrary 
Institute, NANAIMO, ll. C,

Mrs J K. GILBERT,
Having furnUhed the above Mouse with 

alUho neceaaariea fpr a Firat-Clii.8fpr a Firat-Claiis

Boarding * Lodging House
'la nort-prepared to

transient and ptrmanem boardera

uoarti per week, ........................ ...... ^ qq

SOcentes

for rent.

P«e~nreboat to! hire by the 
•0^3 tbb, oflee,

Fine New Pres* Good.s (or Ijiilies’ in the 
.Latest t*iyle: Grapean Wrap, the Rink, 
ami llyile Park Shawls-, Promcnarti 

Woolen Gootls; KamilScarfs; Fiae Woolen Gootls; Kamilj 
Blankets; Ijidies’ under-Cloihiog; In 
fanfs Clothinp; Ribbons and Flowers 
Lrcck, Ftnihers; Tjiee ami Hem 
Stitched Ilandkerehlofs; Frilling: 
Collars; Skirls (w hile, silk, quilted

•\ fine variety of Winteraml other plov 
Damask and linen table cloth; Curtain

Dry Goods, Clothihgj 
Groceries. ProvisionSy

Tobacco, Havana Ci£tft,

Boots, S^oosy iho«
WOJKS AND LIQtOBB

Far Uuts and Bonnet-s in the New
est SliU*.

CLOTHING

Of every deseription ami in (he ta:c.*t 
Style. t

GOLD

PERFUMERIES.

.Manufacture.

Groceries
Provisions Hardware, Cntlerj 

am) Toiiareo.

Sewing Machines

L-EcksteiiiiCo
,a I ■ ■ Maponic Hall, Conmjrrdal St.

Alex. Mayer, jgi^es Hlfyey
IMPORTER or

ENGLISH & CANADIAN

J.lloaglioit
ROaSAXIO

Having removed to hia New and more 
Commodioua Building, on

Victoria Crescent,
NANAIKO, B. C.

»• H -Ta how prepared to Boppty tite l«1tit|A«a^

all kiods of Merchandi 
Inel tiding)

BY wiiolesali;.

A MIILINERY UEPARTMEHI
Is altai bed to the S.ore. '-W.

Families andShipping supplied at tU 
8horloM (lood^ dehv«r«d to aJI
parte of the City free of ebatge.

Goods are arriving by every 1

Bricl» Lime ^
l*artl^s.about to luiU 
ailing on the I'nde 
y ly wig elaew here.

r,'nVun‘jj:
R. NCHTINCaLI

Jt.Wliitfield,
Commerrla! Street, under tbe Odd-Fel- • 

lows'all, Nanaliue, B. C.

RKOBITED P,V LAST STEAMER

Ariic OvEit Shoes !

LADIES’ MONTORS;
AJao—A fins aa'ortnmnt of Ijidiee’ and 

........... Ctildiwn’a............

Of San Frtneiaco and Fbiladelpliig 
Mnnufacture.

-X. BZkonvxr.
.Vt:UClJ.i.\T TAILOR

FliONI .STRLLI.JJAJJAIJIO

CO.MMERCIAL STREET,

NANAIMO,
AOCNT roll THk

Royal Fire Insurance 
Vompany.

A Rare Ch ance.
Millstone Dairy for Sale
Tlie^nnden.igned ofTera for sale on reas- 
oiiable terms the ahovo 'vcU-cslnl)i)fchod 
and pi wild Otis DiUry. This Dairy .oni- 
prises 2!, acres of land read' for" cniii
vitflon. dwelllnKl.ou.e and Urn ^

'‘i; “ntl alt Mic. other n„’e r.

O. N. TOUK6>
NOTARY I I BLIO,

E'roiit Street, Nnnaimo.

F. HErW
Lan (f A^cn t, Con veya n- 

dery Acctuntant 
And Collector of Debtsj

Offers For Sale:
A LOT on the Esplauad.-, ruiiiiiug back 
'V Clcand.wilh
Good Well, sfvetal Fi nil Trc, » and other 
improvniifiiU thereon. Terms fash. 
TO LEASE ON EASY TEliilS.

•i

■ll*
.At*:

A FAHM (IfiO Acre,*) 
Coinige and amnlier 

Hub

.ALhO.

prenili

. Kiinainto. X
nn.iilier Building tii the

C hurch Reserve, -t orner Church and 
Chapel Sire«ts,opj.oMtf the Boat Office 
and -Free i resa" Priming Olhee. Tbia 
Lot is wxi! i.liuated for almoat any kind 
of busii.eaa ptirpuacB. 
hots 7 and 8. Htock XLV, Corner Prldt 
eaux Slrxet atwi Comox Road, joining lb* 
iniemlcd Bnblic Bark.

^ 'I C LET 
1^ 0 Cabins baliiud Bcch'a Hotel, way 
be rented singly or joimiy.

■1^

t
■V

D. Clehess,5I.D.,C.M. ; ^

«ry r.M.llamoa, issiron'ed Ib i|„, jm,,,!' w*-i ' i--------*
isbiiigand perniHfirm ( i-v „f v,,„ 1’ We licr.-by gp 
■ profitable investment. ‘ P-reon ar -..-ble investment.
For fnrtbcr parilculura apply to

Arc.
Graduate of the Uiilvcralt v of McGill 

College, .Montreal, Canada,
May be found Night or Day at bis roemn

, ,, nidh^ihnr from and
date, ,Mr. Janies Claiidening It ^ 
n-rsoii amhori'/(>d liv us to col- 

KH i ireiglii uml .vharfiige on goods, ant* 
nials ivc., landed on our wlinrf

^ oaimo, Dee. 1st. j
GORDON * CO.

fi. ■



UMta 
ihe Lo(f

I O C °f __ _
Mauibor^ (in Rood .sumding,’ 

t^dge* ar» •ordialij imiited to

a. V. w. r,
MeeU every SATirmoAT KVft|ti7«o at lb» 
Lodge Room, Commercial Si., Nanaimo,

‘ ▼ nvn fco skLtona. G.

Court ‘‘Wesiern Star/*' No, erea a o r

WdUlly invited kiteSf ^ *t»^iire it a .d al^ui oat Uviugenffloient
■ • . V. R. f ^rce to supervise Uie IjouKe.

uDj,ti#alioi|.of J?. ~

rm 'r^'n^ny. i)cc. 15Ui 187C, 
W. CbiBteelh

for a renewal o{ a lieoue for the Wei 
granted.

The application of C. B. Brown 

Ojj.grounda

. ciAI 'f. will reyuirb about tcu thuoa tb»
recent net eoruinga to meet.—

•____________ , , V. R. ,

•Court Naoatmo Forertcis! Ifonr
KlleeU at tl.6 Coftr't Jtal!, {rictoria Crm. 

i cent, on every ifte^Aati

,i
*0. H

^ NANAIM|Q_
LiITEraRy Institute]
Thl« tn«iiitutlob It open everv dav. AH 

sie and periodicalHthe leading papei 
ihe ProvIncU! i

j-----------d periodicalH and
„ ---------------1 papers are taken. 'The
n»wyl8 open for the circnlaiion of 

booVh on TuoHdar and .Sainrdify Ei-pn-

^ Mvance conaum^a me meeliDK Wll be beld*!
OS per annait or 60 eerii. per montb in opening of tbe cburch 
.rndvaeoe, 8. Qocoh, Secretary of tbe oongregation art

C^thi^IcChurf^
tJhnrih ef St. l4ter'a Mlmrlon tpHllac

1ST„.

togc.Jier baa been and still ie. ‘•Who

• gik'i ccituiu^n -
Springfield Bepubltoau.

v»8c.i.er nan been and still ie. ‘•Who ------ ---------------- —-. '
^all we nominate to fill tbe vacaDcy? ’ „ BELMONT BOOra obtainod.tbo Pyet 
Dame Bnmor as usual ban vawue Dtirabrnty ami cheap-
pwta circulating of nartiaa eomimo- Provinoial UxIilbltMn, Vie-

'Xf'ff ^ ~fT“>rDS"5 — “
]^»t Mr. Editor, let an hnnish all BeoU and see ihat^ii geiiH wn nnnisn all

IbouRbta-nay I aimoM am'd aU 
such Mrtieal Oannot Nanaimo with- 
m lU Electoral m,Uiw boast aonm fit
ami proiier proaon to

- lue uouse. apr^^^g inteimte; to*!^ ,,, 
Pancais «»r **f_^**“«> ‘“d pr«iperity; steer itIhe ttpi McaJion^of I?. Pataofcs tef and prasperity; (^> steer it

a lu-Miw, for ft half-way l^ae on tbe!o«*“r<i “od .vet oiiwatd-<b.thfe place 
^ ellnigtou ren^ ana rdond bn si- >t « .vet destiDe-t to oocony in
tuikr grounds .. . ^be history of British Columbia, irifli-

Abo Court then adjourned. ' hnvino in i.ond u.. ..

«« emiMiByntai iw.’si a. m 
«ad VeepwH at 7 p. m.. Mass oo week
niayaat 7a.m - *

Mswiimo Jtrtf ffresi
SATUBOArJZ ~ ...Dec. 10, 1870

»elii«aB CoBBiMioii
Tbe email steamer Leonora arrived

Our readers #ri^ nbt IfoVgel that 
the Concert to be given by the Wel- 
lingti.n Brass Bund will take place 
at tbe Nansimo Ijiteraijr Insti ut*- 
this evening. , We ohdertitand that

A. uo DuiHii meamer ijeonora am'
from Comox on Wedoea<iav evening, 
having on board Messrs. s[>r..at, Ait- 
darson, and Me Kinlav, the tb-------------—I -=•« HI U.>UfMT, me III

diaa ComiaiViomTs, Mr. Muliui 
C. E . mecompanies the CJD. , mocompanieH Uie CtuuniiKmion. 
Tbe treutlemen arc bnsilv ongagml 
in arran ing the difiAn-ac'ea that ex
ist among our IncHaas. As we bav«- 
n large number of In-Hnns of o‘ber 
Arifaes than tha ASauaimo in onr niidet 
•augagial m tli« coalmnieH w|k! oftier
•work, we draw tiaAjs^iitioD ..f the

■ ■*»eTftcno til t a l-sr
aHK'iiate-<•1 of land iu the uaaie<liat« vfcinjtv 

might be proMded f,.r^their ■ use '

ClmiTli Opening.
.^ro-morrow tbe now Methodist 

Church UfHy'eT'^ftled at WITniiglbBT 
wifl Im opened for Divine Service. 
Kev. Ihos Derrick of Burrard Inlet 
will arrive by, tj,, steamer Ada this
^diotnooB and win preaeb the op^ni
mg sermons 4 half past 2 aad half. 
Iiast «. oolock to-morrow aftarnoan. 
On MiSadav eweniug a publio tea 
meeting will be held in honor of the’ 
opening of the church. The ladies 
of the oongregation aTn; leaving noth 
ing undeiw so as to mAe this tea t. 
thorough auvHiess. Addfeeses will 
be given by Revs. Derrkdc and Clyde. 
The will be devoted to the

Concert T«-MgW.

nils evening. , w e onoerstand Ilia 
Ihia band. auJer the able UadershipauAM VUtJCi IJM9 MUie 4||!|M

of Mr. John Dixon, has made 
lent ppogreas, *A good programme 
uas lieeti provided and a pleas .nl 
evening ia aiiticipaied.

From Victiniu -The mail stearofti 
sriboo Fiy arrived from .Viotorm 

last evetofftg. dVe fuliowiiig m the 
list of pasHeiig.ira funiisiKd by Capt. 
Hoimes: .urs. ami Miaa > lionon, Mum

out having to band ever its reins to 
aenie eac who does not reside in our 
mid8t,whohnows ns OBlv by report 
who only hoar.s of o«r gfisvances but 
does not them with
shame! shame! Nwtaimo. Let, us 
Path take an aefive psit. iadlridnAfiy 
and strive to briog.oot aome-«! that 
latoot power.f&it dweUe hate fe.; 
iniaat.

Wa have imited onr -dvic rnsfillip 
ions from local suurcaa. The mater
ial 18 our own and it has been a grand 
suwesa. Only two years have elap
sed, Btnce ws tddk dot own affairs in 
our I wn hands and the cbsiiga has
been so great that it ippiars lila a 
transformation scent as it lays in re
trospect before. %s.‘ Thera is aiiliansvtv, mm, ^aerv ta •lUi
years of work before us yet we doot 
for a BomenAjloubt but^tbM:;ltetia- 
into has the men to govern and the 
will to cany to d successful issue its 
i*a»y>ants

\Ve want, Mr. T£ditor, A Vepresen 
Utiva from amongst ontselve. who 
m willing to stand-by his District, 
wuiuiain Its rights and be above
eoeraon. One who will <wheoerei 

ti important measure is brought be- 
>re toe House, vote in aocordanceO..V ixuuBe, vow ID aocoruance 
.ith the well understood; «ish«i of 

Uiu people. This contiag year will 
be one undoubtedly fraught with no 
uicoosiOerabie amount i>f interest to

itiinsmuir, M('s.Hrs bur,e«, c^rjienier 
Pinney Nk.- ohm, Aki nhiad. Mu 
Dafeh. Murvia

• cs necessaiy «a -mveral groands ti nt 
such a piaee should be jiravided. 
Their esmps in the neSghlsirliood *.f 
the Millstn-am are oa private pro- 

ti>erty and liable at anv time l« be re 
.moved by the owners of the land. 
The>ito selected sbotild not be fai 
.distant, so that the Indians could go 
back and fra to their work tad also 
to allow tbe pedkaio loot after their 

__proceedings while in aanijA

Thp Latest Nk«^ -XansMno eqi
I'Vr eiu for ."p >ri.—Ilaviiiy;

.A Chapter of Accidents.

MU.SIC!—All iboHv who have Jivo<l 
f.usnV leopth ..f luse it. our rairt-t, ar. 
wsU awsroef the nm.Irwl ieudcii. y „r 
tlic poinilniioii. l*V>r llie l)v-"cr al aiu 
wiMii. Ill iltfj an. .Mr. (ioi-jn-l 
■.honly (h1ios.i1 Mitnclciii indUciylm 
lATov) lo Rive Hai.olor c M.i-:c l,c<n..n

A few days ago HarA uttYMugo riarrr------- — -
in the employ of Mr Wil on of the 
Millstone dairy, had his 1 and in to . 

.OioHo |.io.viiiii y to the kuives of a 
turnip cutier and lost the lops of 3 of 
his fingers.

Mr. E.lward Queiinell, butcher, al- 
ta met with rather a severe accident. 
It seems that be was chasing some 
cattle and on jumping a fenc>, al
ighted on one side of bis fool and 
■Mly strained his nnkle. It wil. 
necesaitHto a few weeks t-onfineuioiii 
to his room. Dr. Cluiiess atteude.!

<.p«iMa .ijisatin»r"ttink ai the In -tiui.v 
liall, w« liojK? (he piit.lic ai larKe wili 

»ii,a ilmir pairouHRO. .SAaiinc
................‘Usw at liaJr-paHi 7 o'clock on

Tliiir-.lay fur the firnt time Ro. ular 
niyUiH—.Motniaw and riiiir. lay-s Ad- 
uuMcouiia oetiia.; iLsdies-Free. U«v M .... .............tc,«giuii;w *r re««

CeqiH—r, i»hiiiipw aV Co,

••^'^•7 • V a smovfiari v *11 s|* ___ _ ^

*^^**%/^*^' fut*htjr ) anii uittr^ appi/*• AV-llAJW ntlAl lUVtIlUl |>lMMN*i0|

Mr. W. H. Biuw. Hooksrtlcf, 
be happy to reyeive Uie n.tin<-, 

wisli to l.ccn|ia> pnpUs.

------------- - iuuu.iuv VJ lo
the eouirtry at large. tii*w«dorB it be- 
h'srvi-s aslWiro C an aver before to 
nave a Looui Man-^hoiieat, imflindi- 
iug, a smuncli udvocats of our rights

I am. Sir, Ac,
Alfsku Bapbr.

No fresh light has been thrown on 
iOe Fn-riifenual question.

BUSINESS PRECEPTS

----------roattjr
-i.iuio aait. ior the Relmoot 

BeoU and see (hat yon got them. For 
Sato by Iholesdhig Storekeepers in Nan- 
siuto and ell parts of British Oolumbla.

Mrs,Rayboiilil
wcxx.x.xsrB]M

Pbost Stbaet, Nahahml T- f
Ijej30ived by Recent 
jl\ ArriYals

An. ?hcartrri»« ASSOrfItt

Boy's Clothing and Bats
NEW tfTYUS OF

LADIES’ DRESSES
Also—An a

. , , Styles of

MILI]N£RY
SHAWLS, Ete
teiVKWje* ■

TIN-SHOP,
HARDWARE Stobb

, IXJLjgAXH|A*'JS*yJ

EjhgUsJij Canfikie^^ ^
, I. i-.i*mmmm

n-n'ePI facx,ov:BXxr«A»'i^
...................B00I8 AND

A^eultunfllmidfem’il
HAlUmAHai,;;*--

CUTLKET, J I
.<* .-a* i*K» #

Ljunatx,
JEWELLERY, -

WATCHES. .
CLOCKS.

PATEN’T MEDICINES. “ ' *5<f

... ..--I ,A-w.4l'eYi

.Victoria Crescent, under the 
’sHall,

, isit fv
:.>i .i/atfiaud

■. I t iwa'd

Provisions, ProduQfl,,»ii

Forester’s 1___ ,

PS

O'.a.PI.SRAOK

Hardware,Tinwai-e&c

Ef-. at...

«»uU Awort»«Titor , r

Parlor a,nd Cooking 
Stoves, Grates, ^o.

W« ■l.i.A Itat <h»;foundR-
of rtiegrvitt bouse ef Rothschilds 
m do the follovdpg cuiss the guida 
of a business career .c\iinitniaing in 
m.i4iiili(-ieiit success, 

i. Ooiubinntiou of t^ree'profits, ‘I 
ia..e Ahu maauiacnirer my customer 

au.i (Ilf one 1 bought of mveaHtoiuer 
-1.0.1 k, I auppjie I the wluiMiaotur. 
or witii raw msisriils AiAl ' dies, on 
each of vvhicli 1 uiade a profit, and

';!o

Skating Rmk-Tnis pla^w <rf amu.- 
iment wa-r opened on i'naibday with 

large attendance of iadiea and 
gentlemen. The Biuk will be open 
ed again on Monday fvouing next.

The siuail-pox seems to be greatly 
in -Victiu iH. Tue notiiorilif s are trylu -» K-n.iiH. ius Buniormcs are uy- 
iu'< to get Ml-uiirmplrneJ Indi ius to 
leuvo liialply, but the ludiaUa re
fuse (q^obujfcvs free jMssage is pro-

- _____ quire.s a grout deal of bolduess and a
Owing to tbe illness ‘>1 cantioii to make a great

. ----------------- .j, * ..-vi.„44mro will bo no eer-i‘««‘ w»«‘:'‘“^1 you liave got it, it
on him, while engaged iti his woik '^®D4tt^ivsl>ucrian rhurch to modi wit to
in Douglas pit, l>tl'»Mcluiiea attend- moirow. A ' kcej

•wui, luuui. ur. v./iHiiess
to both of the injured meu.

On Wednes.lny Mr Richard Turn 
blyn received severe injuries to l.jsj 
back, by a large piece of coal failing 
'm huu, while eugaged'iti his woik- 
-n Douglas pit. D|l'»Mclujiea attend- moirow. 
i«a to his injuries. \

.ook his lumiufacturQd goods, which 
1 soul at a profit and ibujsoul at a profit and thus co 
Iiiree profits.* , , tT

2. .Make a WrgMohran. e-l)e‘ an
off-huiiUed man.

3. Never have anything to do with 
an unlucky man or place. •! have 
Sffcu luiiuy clever men who have not 
shoos lo their feet, 1 never act with 
iiiein. Their advice seenieii vorv 
well, but fate is against them; they 
•aunot do g od to themsehros now 
•mu I hey do good to me?'

4 Be cautious and bold. It re- 
uire.s a grout deal of bolduess and a

iu| couibiued

%w.Butcher Shop.
g. REECE,

, , .IBMnaer Butcher of Yale)
Having opened the Butcher Shop form 

r erly know u as the

F*armers’ Mctx>k«3t,
Conior of Bastion and Couimerclal Sts. 

Nanaiino, is now prepared to supply

Beef. MiTttoD, Etc.^
^ Wholesale and Retail.

An assoiiuieiifc of Ftirmors’ Produce will 
- * kept on hand.

A lot of Prime Fraser River Reg Butler 
—goarnnteed tlrsuclass—l, ofTered fbr 

Sale

Jolm
BOOT and SHOE KAEii-.-

VmtPt'ia Creaotafa HsdW^

—,uo Jhip Frank Austin 
•fliilea out of this harbor in 
■tyle under full sail on Wudumuluv 
She had ou board '
Douglas coal

CL Urdu, 
that the i

—We undeisfaud 
Del rick will ar- 

I -- Wesiumisur by tbti 
.slcaiucr Ada to-day.

full c.nrgo t.fj thick-Measw. Nicholas &

IFiaucis. have ascertained^ that, the 
^of coal lately discovered

tal**

. . , ----- —--------------- : 1’raucis. nave ascmntnetl ti
Arrival-The steamship City of jHcaui of ctml lately discovc, 

Panama arrived fr^ San Francisco 1 tl,«r farm is 17 feet thick.
wia f^uiiualt OD Tburstlav lUdirntfisj ; _ _ _ _ _ _ _ —_ _ _»ia Ea^uimoli on Thursday morning i ------------ —----- ---------
Andwilljake on board about Bishop’s four-hoi-sc stags will leave■MU will raae on uoac 
Ions of Douglas ooal.

fu • oisnop a lour-uoiiic stags will tosv* 
Natiaiuiti for Wellingioi. at 12:3(1 p
m. to-Ulnl'loW. CHiTviiiv'

Tlie Red River wheat field on whose 
dsveioismisnt tdie NoHhern Pacific 
tiajiends f.ir tha settlement of ite laud 
ami the growth of its business, is re
ported to have been only inodeintely 
huccessful, this seasuu on accoaut of 

' gmsahoppeis and other diawbacks. 
.A yield of 2o bushels an acre of the 
finest Kjiring wheat Iwas hoped for, 
but Old#' 15 bnshels has been sscur- 
cd.ttvcn thiv being cqusidembly larg
er tliau the lltinois yield. and uiak-

'taiix ft T>. *l_------- 1
- lU'intuiow, cmrviL^ a.«ws.H .

County Court will be held m' to the C’huioh Opeuiug, “ . ------------- ------- --
Nonday next at IPs. tn. and the Am-' ---- -------I-----------------  jGiizeiic say-* that tiie St. Paul and
•Jxe Court on Wednesduv nuxt attiie Iheaiiip Grace Darling will coa-'^*‘‘*°° railroad, which runs up am 
ssme hoar. • ' pfele ner cargo of 14tiu tons of Wel-i‘*‘''*“ i-bo-Bed River Valley, tbe sotb

_____ IJingtoucoalto-uiKhti .cm conuccuon to !5ti Paul not yoi

Wni,Parkin
DEALER IN

(groceries, Provisions
DRYGOODS

BOOTS, SHOES, ETC., 
COMMERCIAL STREET,

NANAIMO, B. C.

BOOTS AND SHOEg:.n.i il
Coaprisfagi - • ‘ ^ * S**

Hey wood’s long top Rubber Boots • 'I
“V^ow*** «kort ruMta i itafesBools

Iso’8 long top nailed Boots '
do Tribto soled batted top boots 
do Tap soled nallod top boots 
do Eureka Calf Boots—tap Bolsa

Boys* and Children's long top bsota v.d«(h*«4 h 
Women's long rubber beSu ^

do and misses Montar oveihhOtavraJUAi 
Mim-s and Boy's Artic OrerthaoS.”^ 
aoioKfaes womeu'R, men’s, mhnea and — js, 

cbildrens
^aver dolible soleil Alaska Sbosa- A-ioflsolMiM c 
women's Chamois llaaael lined btuddMoa 
Chltoren's glove heel^kleta

pstentleathriftonta . ^ 
Women’s Shoes—Flannel lined .
Women’s kid foxed double sotad i^usuweanri 

n.i------- - lidaNr' h
Women’s and men’s carpet, leather tokA 

rooiiuet heeledSlipp^.....
A large assoirtment of ‘boOTO A SHOXB ' ' ’ 
from tbe flunous Itat^ of W. Beatham ** 

Victoria, which are gnarantoad to ' vi- 
_____ _Ktye aatlsltation. - , %

Bastion Straete .

#B*Producrtakra la Exeangs.

WALTER WILSON
XXHSBSX^H

At the Long Bridge. 
NAXAIMO.V. i. . ■

r>ray*e £:t©.

Ti iBogs l»ve to inform the public, that
The Railroad I be has pimshawd the v—

3t. Puitl anH 4.s.af..e^ K.
I uv uitn piiAvuunru tuc uuBiiieiw Here*
tofore carried on by Mr. K. Veat-

Ths^merEmmaand sehooner''*-™ , ‘ tr*oci;^‘
” aif iirnvcd from \ ictona- Ju^t think of it—'Blo'oniiiig ‘pinks ..ptil for the Red River trade, unless
on Ihuraday afternoou, jin F.utimuster Earl s garden on tbe'tbeNonher/i Pacific, which owns its

M.i.. _ rTTTTu n » . . 115>h Opcember. •stock can also get coutrol;®fiss bonds
Make a note that the Pre..bvterLin! -------------------- jntid nltirontdy of t> road, "

_T.u a> . . tldfh Dpccmber. 'stock can also getcoutrol;®fisibonds
-------^ . . . iniid nltiromely of the road. The

«nse Boi^r will take jilauc Thur^-j For ti.ri Port- l'he barks Rtmijijo, 'Northern Pacific Worses the Valley 
W“7 oi Dojt wepk. . :ui 1 M.-luy. 'nud only coniaian l-^ itAiade for a

WIU4C vu. uj nu. .is. TV CBI-
wood, and that he iuiends to •con
tinue it in all its brandies, manufac
turing and repairiBg uU k nda of the 
tides connected Vitii the trade, eith 

er in ‘
Tin, Copiiej, Biabs, Sheet Iron, Zin 

. ... otljead,.^
Roofing and Guttering done to order 
.All kinds of Cooking and Heating 

Stoves sold and repaired

is now prepared to manuOuitora j h

Lumber and Spring
Wagons, fi ti- 

*?.it vtNUSSSpring and Dump m

, Otantry. A-*m A
. ipfa ,»>oy.

Mining, QuuT;^^a^-0ton^^
tore’ Tools made to brdta. 4^ ' *4*
BiaoksmlthlhgtoMiito ?
-carried on anderAlSimnwdlato suneria. '

Was .«'• *• ■ . 'V _1

HorsMboring CnrefnDj a»4 pKp»r -
tlyexeouteff.

Wagons, Ao. can be shipped oheaMC
from Nanaimo than from Victoria, v«
d^n. Sulicited.

Address: Josh Hobnaoi. 
Baatlon Bti, Nai»liiio,’B.O,

...

r - - ,



■ ~'~ :--r-,d;r:zztzz

!3f!lRR5!rBl55
‘ShftwL

JBk» had ttttii« at the wi>.

‘About wfamr.nid Mias CarUtoa. 
whoataMbor in tho taao aobool, 
trao alao waiting for tba abower to 
anbaiiianmtla Wert aba darod to 

. 7«itan 4m Into «ba aifiata. Tbe 
li^onaawa(ogDna.^daate and 
banabaa all daaartad, tba aUtoa and 
daakamlod aw^r, tba janitor 
o^g^nbaaytohaTatbiplaoa

‘Hia. OoriajrWiwifead » to go 
totbaAea^yof !>eoigawitb bar, 
and r«a notbing to waar but tbia eld

‘How nieajon look» daar," aaid 
Mra. Coplaj, as bar pretty little ebo-
oolatSM olorad ooupe stopped in front 
of tba unpretending red brick bouse, 
wboea aeoond storr was rented by 
dara EUington and ber mother.
•And wbat a loea of an India 
An bairlooB, ab?* ^

Sara smilad, and muttered eeme
indietinet anewer, aa sbe a
tba oarriaga, with bar anper^y draa- 
aad fneod. And M aha did so. a

Saotah plaidihawL that k molb-aat- 
^smddaraada^------------------- faded and everr-

daa that it o^gbtnot to be^h

bar.« amd^fi^iktoT^ a know 
•-^sailc.-*»*r k Oacasa Laigb’a 

■kkr tba ona that Ihea in tbe 
bnnmatoMbooaeonlfadiaon Aee 
Biw. Sadkrnl «ai7 amch a6aid 
jonllliaeatoniayat borne.

*Bnt I don't want to stay at home 
fnaMIun.' *I have ao few chano- 
«togo

*Laactof aU with Mr. Laigb’a aris- 
aaid IEw» Oarkton
in taU wbat yen can

nOalWiaka. on Vpfet Broadway; 
ritowill ebarga yen tan dollara for 
•nanftatnooa^a waar of an India

*I new beard of aoefa a thing said

jWeO joanaayeii baenn't hebrd 
aB tba wedd.' said Miaa Carleton 
•^aaairofsnpvkrity. It's often 
dana. I Mnd a kca almwl myself 
ibo day I want to tbe pionte, and 
Mto taking I was ^ for fear 
Aj^ »«t aanicie' bair is a

(. And yoo’Te 
raiders

sudden cooeoiouanaaa came upon her 
of bow bttle her faded bat accorded 
with tbe tieh ahawl. and bow frayed 
tbe flounces of b« warn blank silk 
draaa wars.

Would not ike aid plaid Sootek 
shawl basa been battor. aftar all? 
But it was too lata, now. to w«gi 
tbeaa obaaidaaatieiia and Sara der
ived a aon of pkwnua broaa tba
Itoliagof tbe . eamala* bak folds, aa 
they feU about hat.

‘Oataldwill maetnaal tba aaa- 
damy,’ dud Mia. Copley, as they 
rotkdaloag. ‘Ueiald bad another 

T.batofoonreebe broke

pereonal beauty, who be afterward 
took to bis borne in Mexico. Far I
some time past be baa been one of 
tbe borne miniaters of tbe Mexican

OLD FLAG INN

GoTernniept, and was eataamad quite 
a successful diplomatki. Recently
society in tbe o
sfaock^ by tbe elope 
ero’s fair wife with

Mexibo was 
ntof Rom 

Celestino
Negrete, a writer for the prase in 
that city. Nagreta flimaclf was wel* 

led’, and toek with him eonaidmarn^u, >uu *w. .........
erabis of his wealth, and tbe wife of 
Romero diwpoUed her htubend of
g4D,000 worth of money and jewelry. 
Wbitberthayfled is eatirely unknown 
but tbe matter erented no little scan 
dal and ewp as Negnta was not 
at all prepoaaeaaiag in appearance. 
Bbewtly after tbe diaeovery of tbe
elopeateal. Rottero appeared in Con- 

apparent embar-
raasmeat or ooifuskia, and ddiTered 

in defencaoftbe 
anbjeet then

luder conaideration.

itwben be heard that you were to ba 
with me.’

An^ €b» amika a&I,^tekad.

It was a brilliant spring afternoon, 
end tbe Aeadc-my of DaaigB wee

of New York. Gerald Leigh met 
hk sister and her friend on tbe tbree- 
hold of the water-color room, .lad at 
oaeegave Sara bis arm.

•leonldnot
of meeting you,’aaid ba; and Sara* 
heart gave a bappy, tumultnona throb
as bespoke.

How glad abewaa now that she 
bad hired tbe India shawl I How 
diabbr she would bava felt ia tbe 
old Scotch plaid. wi‘h its darned 
plaoes an 1 tba fa^ a^Atin the mid- 
die.

>«oh motto aloping ahonlders you 
mooMleok patfaady ohanniog in 

wndnl-wood-eent-

^JENt-towldn’l itbaneting a false

•ObprimwFlUk MkaOarleton.

yonmlaffKdtoluapoaoof your

•IndMdldM^ know.' hMitatod
Felide, on Upper Broadway. Oh, 

> Mr. le^,’ with a eonrulaive eob. 
. ‘don’t 1st them Uke me away?*

JM--iS/SlSSiT -wrtadta.V^“.)“’bi‘», li.!,
- cnnrM 1 will K»:i .

1 (kat Ootald Leigb

As sbe stood in front of a baantiful 
figure-nieoe. still laming on Mr 
Leigh's arm, a soft Up cams on bar 
other sboolder, and turning with a 
start, she saw a man in po ke uni-

inn.
’You must come with me,* said 

bn. ‘Quiet now,'aa Gerald Leigh 
made an indignant step forward 
•Least aaid is soonest mended, and 
there ain’t no aanee in makin' a fum!'

•But why?’ demanded Leigh. atUl 
bolding tight to Sara’s arm.

•That there abawl'a stolen,’ said 
the man.

•Mrs. Rich6e!d, on Fifth avenae. 
lost it three weeks ago. She’s here

W.H.BONE
BOOESELLBB

.AND...,

sxjkxxosn
ALSO^ON bad

Musical Instruments,
OHA.R’TS

FANCY GOODS,
PISHING TACKLE. Go. Ac.

A Circulating Librai7

Near the Mechanica’ Institute, *»«! only 
8 minutes walk from Steamboat landing

NANAIMO. V I
Jerome A Pawson,

nucncoL
Cabinet AftaketA and Upr |
BASTION 8TRKKT,..............'kaMaIMO

_ ________, Proprietors! _
Superior .o'^moa.tlon tori Furnitllie, LouDgegi,*’^

Tr^.ierg Matrasses. &e.
Tna Bas k supplied with tbe boat o 

Wines, laqiiura an d cigar.

(The Meohanlos* House)
Victoria Crescent, - Naimimo, B. C.

J. W. Bacirron, Proprietor.

Kxceilent Aoc
i Boardera.

KOHX aCT TBK BXST muXIiS Of

Wines,Liquors,Beer and 
Cigars

Diepenaed at the Bn.
BKAU Dooi 6:80 a. m., 1)11 7:M p. m 

Remember the addiera:««
....^ Tieterta rreadtnll

Miner’s Hotel,
COMMERCIAL STREET. -NEAR 

THE STEAMBOAT LANDING 
NANIIMO, B.€

P. Sabibtob.,

Superior accommodation 
for Travelltrs

The beat of Wines, Liquora A Cigara 
dispensed at the Bar.

PECK’S HO-TEL,
Viclori»Cn»oenl, NAKAIMOV. 1.

famish SiiWribera with every_____
aper and Periodical required, at the 
Lowest Prices offered In (he Province.

THE BLUB HOUSE,
Commercial Street,.........^Nanaimo, B. C

'sitin’ oatoide in ber carriage 
and we’d best go to ttm police alation 
at once. ’

•1 don’t know Mra.. Richfield,’ 
gasped Sadis. ‘I never beard of ber. 
Igottkisahawl fixn

Mbs. O’Suli ivan,
V ready to make

BOYS CLOTHING,
Uentletoen‘8

SHIRTS and DRAWERS
Also to alter, re(»ir and clean Oenile- 

men's Cioiboa. ChargM Low.
Can he found at T. O. Murphy’s, next 

door VO Gough’s Hotel. Nanaimo.

'WbaMT
?'stopped

•ad I mqy as wnU ge tbsre as

•aaid talks
odIlaXtfkkwasn smooth 

■ Fraool
I eaaaanmr into any mood 

■mauMi Md wlmn Ikra Elfingtoa 
amto ateenokd ia a eompnei 

il aadm hm ana tbs indis shawl 
daqp.xkhmdom siid ariistae 

ofpattenubsd naptiv-

asaid^ to hsr^eUt but 
A’l^d 1 do

tobadmkstkaforiA’

oonrse, I will baU you out at once. 
There k evidently some glaring mis- 
apprabension beret’

Poor Sara Ellington nearlv fainted 
with mortification aa ahe was led into 
tbe police sUtion—and all for tbe 
miserable India ^hawlt 

Under tbe searching crom-examin- 
s*ion of tbe man in smberit? tbera 
tbe truth soon evolved itself. Tbs 
•bnwlwss Mra. Riohfield’s, in very 
truth, but bad been stolen from her 
bysmaid, sinoedismiBBed-~who, in 
her torn, sold it torMsdemoiselk 
Feiiek for s mare trifls, that thrifty 
young womsa coni.i ioring it quite

too oloeelyannecessary to iaqi 
into the matter.

^dsoitalleameoat-that Sara 
jElbngton hi^ the ebawl, to
■mke a brirf ditolay of wbat waa not 
ber own. Mr. Ln^'s look of wrovoer own. mr. JLiUgli s look of gtav 
surpnae. Mre. Copley s Ul eoncslei

•My____
•Jbmaar
*Bramtads ms of tlm oU stoty of pta nm^

, how lh«j^rtno^ tlon!

Ordei’s Received
By the Undersigned for

Ussrs. Stuart & Zeast’s
Ale Ac Porter

IN CASKS and BOTTLES

A. T. Julius VOIGT,

Mansell & Holroyd
YATES STREET, VICTORIA,

Imporlera and Deelers inEousE-nmNismai
Received by late Shipment* a moat 
mplete following

Furniture, edding, Gluawars, 
Crockery, Plated-ware, Cutlery

ITaUpaper, ruabware,
Penders, Fire-Irons, Ac. Ac. 

Also—Tweeds for Boy’s Clothing snd s 
Fins Assortment of Alpsccas, Brilln- 

tlns*. Ac.. Ac.

rurnlsbed. snti iliat other changes
snd generally re 
her changes hate

a efs first-cILm
hotel.

MEALS—In the morning frora 6 to 8; a 
mid-day from 18 to 2; 
from 6 to 8.

!: ill the svaning

MB. Richard WATKINS,
l.ciwee and Msnsgor. 

N. R.—Ths Table will also be provided 
with tbe best tbe market can affbrd. 

Terms on applkwlion.

Matntbses, &e.
Every l>wcHptlon of Cabinet Work audd*° ^

to Order on HeewraableJ’eraM. 
Joat Received—Assortmem sf

CROCKFRY, OLASbWARE, LAUm^ 
(HlMNlIi>i,BI.lMW,gc. ^ Ai

UNDCRtAklNO\ >I
In all its. Itrsiache. w ill rccehs Proisp 

snd Csrsful AttenUon.

STANQARD LIFE
Assurance Company#

KSTABLISHED 1888.

Hnos OmcK—3 and 5 Oeorgs Strea). 
Edinburgh.

S's’S’SS
The feprffl of Ike Piflietb Gensraf ' 

Annual Meeting of the Company held Ilf '
Kdinburgii, Nth April >876, cab be bad 

pllcstion a ■ ~on sppllcstion st thq Cofiipany'a agenc}/ 
Revehtis, A7to,8to per annum.

BTAHLSCUtRf irtf.
Agants, Vktorid^

JOHN HILBERT/ 
Contractor,Builder* cf

CAVAN STREET,
Nanalihtf

on lb«
lonest nntlro.

Having always on hand all kinds of 
itg Materials ia prs|«ared to erect 

Mulldingb equal to anv lirni In the Cttv' 
on iheShoneet Notice and on tbe moaf 

Reasonable Terms.

COFFINS to Ovdsv sndi
having i.R hand all kinds of Kngbsb SMil' 

is nr,
having i>
Amerkan CotBn Furniture. Is prepared.* 
to do this class of work with dispatch.

tured in the latest Mvlc. 
Mn-Jobbing W’ork promptly atii

Colonial Hotel,
Transferred to

DRIARD SOUSE
View Srect, Vlcloria

FIRST CLASS

Hotel and Restaurant
special Artcoinodatlons for Families. 

Private Diiiliig Rooms A Parh 
Uiilii -

_____ lom.
_ . Jiard*.

Nothing will be sfwred to redder Iho 
giieMs as comfortable as in Iiiy House, 
on the Pacific C<.a»t.

L. S. LUCAS. Proprietor.

Shop Cavan tUreM. Reatdenee, tVearey 
Street, Nanaimo, A C.

MILK
37 1-2 Cents pef GaUeo.
The tindei-MgiieU U now prepared to eiip- - 
ply milk many quantity at 87X centa 
per gallon delivered. Fre>>h Du'ier and 
Eggs alwaya or- hand.

. «I»KGE MITC HELL.
Fairfield Iwirv. 

Ordera may U lell at Mr.W arreii’aSiore 
A Ictoria (.Vescenl: or at the Post eilfce.

Hair Dressing Saloon

GEO. MEAD
Hair Dresser,' Etc.

iiegs to inform the InhBl.itinl»and vi 
niiy of Nanaimo, that he has commen- 
d Business next dtior to Mclkmald’s

Chase River Coal.
• “"w ehute having been ereoted by t: 

eo aa to an-- Ceal Comi 
Cto Vernal

fiHin want borne in ike lattor’i ear.
exoaeretod. it k trne, from 

blame, but bitterly martifled, and

bSira
^pjey, tkoogb TW7 polik 

And 0»t waa aU that Mine BlKag-

8«»«M in High Lik.~At tbe

todStatoa
deacribed aa i

Bomoco. 
of

•M- ^ ungaging mMnew.’''S)ar- 
— - Mfoam M Rkei

l«a Aaraikan

Cha-e River Coal, the underalKned is 
prepared to enpply all order, entrusted 
to bis care. Full waigbt guevaataad 

yOSEPJI OANNEK,

NOTICE.
The Oaaeral Court of Assize snd Gaol

waav. win be poetpeaed until 
tba 2«tb day of Deeembar east.

Grand and Patll Jurors, Suitors, Wit- 
aeasaa. aad peraods boned ovar to ap- 
psar. srs hereby aotlfiad act to attend
the Court entll ibo latter date.

Da’.#d tbe airt^y af November, 1876 
Thos. HaaBiB. Bheriff.

LOmSRJIeINllES,lLD
NANAIMO.

--------------- Mclkmald’s
Hotel; Conimercl.1 Street.

Isntl; also in Toronto, Canada.

for the last 14 nioiiihs was employed at 
the San Francisco Baths, Vlcloria. 

With due regard to cleanliness and tbe 
comfort of customers he hopes to receive 

atkirshareof * "

netcher, Beck & Tkamesy
CONTRACTORS

Builders,Undertakers
SHOP--^\ infield Creacent, 

NANAIMO

r Dooni, taeLee. Surfaced-, • J 
mag Lumber cooetanlly

A Stock of Doon 
and Flooria,

baiiil.
Parries r^iitring bunding material, 
cf.nlemplaiing i he ereciioj, of bultd- 

gs will find il to iheir iiii<-re»i to ascer« 
gtmq pwrehasing er mak.

Having on band a Large Stock of 
NDERTAKERS MA1ERI1L8

Wa are enabled to fill any ordera i« 
ihia line with diapateb.

Jolm (Vren
BOOT and SEOEmiR

Victoria Crescent, Nanaimo,

Ab4 Dealer in I.mlfes‘, Genllemei 
and Children’e

Boots Shoes^ Brogans 
and Slippers

COSMOPOLITE
iGttQctaV

....... AND........

baksrx
Bastlen HL. Nuuino,

We, the undersigned, beg b,„bv la

Itopairing neatly and promptly exe- 
_______* euted.

Robert Smith,
ATTORNEYutLAW
^ , SCRIVENER
General Agent and Notary Pnblii

»«’««• at the GJdFiigiaa.

iope tile public of Nanaime 
nding districta will favor ae

with their pationage. 
fresh ®*^*^AI^^Pira AND CAgap
MeolA Rt all boiira. l^rtratR noAKb* Ik* 
AiDiiliRft. Ordera Prompilj ettvtided to

MAHKEB 4 HWT.

-Si*-' "


